
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

1. Convenient Location 
We are conveniently located in east Tampa, not far from 
Tampa or Orlando. We are in Valrico, Florida, just ten 
minutes east of the intersection of the Selmon Crosstown 
Expressway and US75. Our easily accessible location 
translates into more golf and more fun at the club for you 
and your family! 
 
2. Great Golf 
At River Hills you’ll enjoy a classic layout that’s always fun 
to play! Our thinker’s course challenges you in every way 
possible while still providing the fun that’s so lacking on 
many of the modern, monster courses. Our 18-Hole, par 
72 championship golf course was designed by Joe Lee.  
Accomplished golfers and beginners will find the layout of 
our bermuda grass course challenging and exciting.  
 
The course is well laid out with wide, generous well 
defined fairways guarded by bunkers and large oak and 
pine trees. The course features a variety of doglegs and 
each hole is unique.  With generous landing areas comes 
well guarded greens which places a premium on quality 
approach shots. This is a golf course that keeps your 
attention throughout ... a classic layout that demands 
tremendous strategy throughout. Featuring four sets of 
tees, River Hills is truly playable and enjoyable for players 
of every skill level from tour professionals to juniors. 
 
3. Superb Conditioning 
Our course is one of the finest groomed layouts in the 
greater Tampa, FL area. The greens, fairways, and tees are 
immaculately conditioned. River Hills is renowned for its 
meticulously landscaped trees and greens, where beautiful 
plants and flowers adorn each hole. Tall oak, pine and 
palm trees line the twisting fairways and provide a 
picturesque backdrop for every round of golf. Lee 
designed the course to thrill the golfer, while preserving 
the habitat and natural beauty of the area. His design 
purposely protected the delicate ecological balance of the 
wetlands that come into play on often throughout. 
 
4. World-Class Practice Facility 
Members will have the opportunity to loosen up and get 
ready for their round on our large driving range. Our 
chipping and putting area has been recently updated to 
help you work on the part of your game that will save you 
the most strokes. 

 

5. Speed of Play
Time is the one commodity of which few people have 
enough! It can be tough to balance work, family and personal 
recreation. This is why River Hills is the perfect club for the 
busy player! We are conveniently located so you can stop by 
for a quick nine before or after work. And there in lies 
perhaps the least-touted benefit in the long list of reasons to 
join River Hills:  
 
QUICK. Yes, you really can enjoy a round of golf in under 
four hours and have the whole afternoon to spend with your 
family at our junior olympic outdoor pool, on the tennis 
courts, or at an afternoon soccer game. 
 
6. Lots of Tournaments, Events and Camaraderie 
River Hills has active leagues and groups of every shape and 
size from juniors to seniors, from serious to recreational, 
from ladies to couples. In fact, you name it and we already 
have the perfect group for you! 
 
7. Helpful Professional Staff 
Our staff members are professionally trained to make your 
golf experience consistently among the best you have ever 
enjoyed. You will find our staff to be knowledgeable, 
courteous and eager to help you get more enjoyment from 
the game be that through lessons or helping you select the 
right equipment. 
 
8. Reciprocal Privileges 
Enjoy privileges at six other Tampa area courses and more 
on Florida’s east coast, Washington, DC and Cincinnati, OH! 
 
9. Impress Your Guests 
The Clubhouse at River Hills is the perfect facility for 
superior casual or fine dining, special occasions or meetings.  
 
The Clubhouse at River Hills sits at the center of the amenity 
complex with easy access to all the clubs amenities. In the 
spacious clubhouse members and guests will find themselves 
surrounded in luxurious tradition.  
 
River Hills is a favorite venue for all kinds of special events. 
In fact, as a member your social calendar will be full! We 
have the most active social calendar in town, whatever the 
celebration, from our Country’s birth in July to the dawn of a 
New Year in December. Whatever the reason, you can count 
on River Hills to throw the BEST party in town! 
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10. Enjoy Exceptional Dining
River Hills has always been known for its outstanding kitchen 
and for preparing and offering the best country club food in 
the Tampa area. Our members say that eating at River Hills is 
a dining experience not to be missed. The Club offers a 
comfortable dining and a cocktail bar with a magnificent view 
overlooking the 18th green. Here our chefs have free reign to 
provide you a special and memorable dining experience. They 
use only the best ingredients in preparing their exciting and 
beautifully presented dishes. Our beef and fish selections are 
always fresh and prepared most elegantly. Ask to see our 
extensive wine list! 
 
11. First-Class Banquet Facility 
Our newly-remodeled Terrace Room will accommodate your 
banquet needs for corporate parties, special occasions and 
family events. We offer outstanding special banquet menus 
that will make your event a complete success! We can provide 
whatever you desire, including hors d’ oeuvres, buffets, seated 
meals, carving stations, desserts, and beverages. 
 
12. Networking 
River Hills offers superior networking opportunities on both 
a business and social basis. Our membership roster is a who’s 
who of top businessmen, entrepreneurs and executives in the 
Tampa area. 
 
13. No Assessments, No Minimums 
Unlike most private clubs, you will never have to worry about 
assessments or minimums at River Hills; WE DON’T HAVE 
THEM! 
 
14. Service 
You really will find that at River Hills, our family treats you 
like family.  
 
15. Excellent Year-Round Tennis Facilities 
River Hills offers the tennis enthusiast year-round enjoyment 
with 8 lighted har tru tennis courts with court time available 
each day until 10:00 PM.  
 
We offer leagues for our members and participate in the 
Interbay Tennis Association.  Our staff of tennis 
professionals is available for group and private instruction for 
players of any level. 

16. Junior Olympic Pool
Perfect for some refreshment and relaxation after 18 or 
perhaps ideal recreation for other members of your 
family. We have a swim team for juniors, laps set up for 
the exercise minded, and areas reserved for rest and 
relaxation year around whether in the pool or lounging 
around the pool. 
 
17. A Friendly Atmosphere You Just Can’t Duplicate 
You’ll love the people here! So come on down and 
experience the BEST private club and best club 
atmosphere in the entire metropolitan Tampa area and a 
few beyond. 
 
18. Great Value 
With the host of benefits, well conditioned course, and 
ample facilities, you’d expect to pay a great deal more for 
membership. In fact, most members are surprised just 
what a terrific value our memberships are. 
 
19. We Specialize In Fun! 
Our goal is for every outing guest to have a fun, 
enjoyable time at River Hills. We take care of all the 
small details so each guest can relax and have a 
wonderful time. River Hills Country Club takes great 
pride in being a place where families can enjoy 
time together.  
 
20. Too Much More to List! 
This brochure could go on and on for pages on how 
much River Hills has to offer, but to truly appreciate 
what we have to offer you have to see it for yourself! 
 

Visit us online at  
www.JoinRiverHills.com  

  
Call Our Membership Director 

813-653-1554 x 232 
Admin@RiverHillsCountryClub.com 

 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

River Hills is 
the Perfect 

Country Club for  
You and Your Family 

to Join and Enjoy 

A full service private golf and 
country club for the whole family,  
25 minutes from downtown Tampa 
and the Tampa airport 
 
While we know there are lots of clubs in the Tampa 
Metro Area you could choose to join, allow us a few 
minutes of your time and we’ll share with you just some 
of the many reasons, why we feel River Hills is the perfect 
choice for you and your family.  
 
For 20 years, River Hills Country Club has prided itself on 
providing members with an exceptional private club 
experience. Conveniently located in the suburbs of east 
Tampa, River Hills provides an immaculately maintained, 
championship golf course as its centerpiece. The quality 
of the course is backed by a full-service club, dedicated to 
providing members and their guests with the finest 
recreational, dining, and banquet facilities in the area. 
 
Tucked away among the wooded enclaves of Valrico, 
Florida, it is a place where business quickly turns to 
pleasure and the entire family can enjoy activities together. 
In short, River Hills offers the perfect sporting, social, 
and relaxing get-away, without ever leaving town. 


